Compass Leader Presentation Evaluation

Please check the appropriate information:

Class Standing: First-Year ___ Sophomore ___ Junior ___ Senior ___ Gender: Male ___ Female ___ Prefer Not to Answer ___

Please answer the following questions:

1. Have you declared a major? □ Yes □ No
   If yes, please indicate your major: __________________________________________________________

2. How confident are you about your major or in being undeclared?
   □ Highly Unconfident □ Somewhat Unconfident □ Neutral □ Somewhat Confident □ Highly Confident

3. Before today’s presentation, I understood what “vocation” was. □ Yes □ No
   If yes, which word(s) did you most identify with when speaking about the idea of “vocation”? Please check all that apply.
   □ Calling □ Job □ Career □ Meaning □ Purpose □ Vocation □ Passion □ Other: ___________________________

4. After today’s presentation, I understand what “vocation” is. □ Yes □ No
   If yes, which word(s) did you most identify with when speaking about the idea of “vocation”? Please check all that apply.
   □ Calling □ Job □ Career □ Meaning □ Purpose □ Vocation □ Passion □ Other: ___________________________

5. When considering your future vocation which factors are the most influential? Please check all that apply.
   □ Myself □ Family □ Friends □ My strengths and abilities □ My interests and passions
   □ Money □ Spiritual components □ Prestige □ Finding purpose and/or meaning in work

6. How likely are you to meet with a Compass Leader after today’s presentation?
   □ Highly Unlikely □ Somewhat Unlikely □ Neutral □ Somewhat Likely □ Highly Likely
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